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Name ---·- --· 
S T ATE OF MAINE 




--- ~ --- · ·· / 
Date 
, Maine 
Street Address-....... .. . _ .. _ . - --· -· - -- -- -- ........ -......... ·- ...... ·-- ..... .. -...... _ .. -.. -... ........... _ ..... ·- ... ·- .. .... --· -· _ .. .. -.·- ··· -... _ -... ____ -· .. __ ,- _ .. .. 
-City or Town --
Name of employer 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. ·-
J~ ....... ... ... ... ...... .... ...... ...  
~~---- --- -- ~ ----- .. -- .. .. -... _ , _ , ___ ,,_ ,, ___ ,., __ , .............. . . 
English .. ..... ..... .. .. ... ..... ... Speak ct"~ ... Read····r · ......... W , ito ... ~ ······ ·· .... ··· 
Other languages---- - ....... ~ -· .. ... .. _ ..... .. .. ... . ·-·- -- -·-·-· ... -- ... .... ........ -.. .. -.. .. ,.,, ______ ,,, __ ,,,, ___ .. . 
Have you made applicatio~ .. for citizenship? .. _ ... . _ ..... _ .... ..... _ .... ·r -- ·- .. -... .. -.. ... _ -, .. -.. _,, .. _ -.. -·- ·- .... .. .... · 
Have you eve, had mi\imy mvice? ...... r······ ·· ·· ··············· ·· ·· ··· ···· · · · ·· · ···· · ·········· ·· ······ ·· · ····· ·· ·· ············· ··· 
If so, where?.---~ -- ,_ ..... ------· -- ·- -.. ----·· -·--When?._ ... __ /?_/.£!. ... -.. ,-- ...... .. .,, __ , -· -·--·-·-· --·-·--·- .... 
Signature-~ ---- -- :!J.~. 
Witn ess ~?elf~··········  
